
BROWNIES (1-HOUR ZOOM WORKSHOPS)
SENSES: Explore how an actor uses all of their senses to create characters!  Journey through
Beaverton Civic Theatre’s productions of Curious George and the Golden Meatball, Knuffle
Bunny: A Cautionary Musical, Annie, and The Legend of Sleepy Hollow for a sensory field trip!
During this one hour Zoom workshop, Brownie Girl Scouts will complete three of the Senses
badge requirements and will be provided with instruction to complete the final two badge
requirements! Badge is not included, please order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.

SPACE SCIENCE ADVENTURER: Celebrate space with Beaverton Civic Theatre’s production of
Silent Sky and explore the life of Henrietta Leavitt, an astronomer in the early 1900’s who
worked at Harvard as a human computer and charted the stars! Step back in time and see
how Henrietta used star plates and spankers to compare the brightness of stars. We’ll study
stars, constellations, planets and the moon through crafts, games and a space party! During
this one hour Zoom workshop Brownie Girl Scouts will earn the Space Science Adventurer badge. 
 Badge is not included, please order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.

BUGS: Go behind the scenes of Beaverton Civic Theatre’s production of Charlotte’s Web and
explore the world of bugs!  How do spiders look, live and move? We’ll research spiders and go
on a virtual field trip to see if the props, costumes and set pieces used in the production
represent spider facts. Learn how the baby spiders were made for the production and make
your own. During this one hour Zoom workshop Brownie Girl Scouts will earn the Bugs badge.
Badge is not included, please order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.

MONEY MANAGER: Beaverton Civic Theatre’s production of Naked Mole Rat Gets Dressed: A
Rock Experience featured a clothing store. Let’s go virtual shopping and help the Naked Mole
Rats buy new clothes. What do Naked Mole Rats eat? We’ll make a grocery list and compare
prices to get the best deals. We’ll even help the Naked Mole Rats buy school supplies and
plan an outdoor adventure. During this one hour Zoom workshop Brownie Girl Scouts will earn
the Money Manager badge. Badge is not included, please order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.

DANCER: Let’s use dance to tell a story! Beaverton Civic Theatre’s production of Annie had
several scenes with dancing orphans. We’ll go behind the scenes and explore how costumes,
props and acting contributed to the storytelling and dance in the production of Annie. Then
we’ll get moving with warm-ups, learn some simple steps and have a dance party! During this
one hour Zoom workshop Brownie Girl Scouts will earn the Dancer badge. Badge is not included,
please order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.

BEHIND-THE-SCENES WITH
BEAVERTON CIVIC THEATRE 

FAMILY FAVORITES 



JUNIORS (1-HOUR ZOOM WORKSHOPS)
DETECTIVE: Go behind the scenes with Beaverton Civic Theatre and discover the costumes, props and
set pieces from their production of Clue: The Musical. You will also investigate items from the
productions of Ramona Quimby and The Miracle Worker (the story of Helen Keller). Study the crime
scene, communicate in code, analyze handwriting and examine fingerprints. During this one hour Zoom
workshop Junior Girl Scouts will earn the Detective Badge.  Badge is not included, please order the badge
directly from Girl Scouts.

SOCIAL BUTTERFLY: Have a conversation with the director of Beaverton Civic Theatre’s production of
Ramona Quimby and with the actress who played Ramona (she’s also a Girl Scout!). In the production
Ramona attended her Aunt’s wedding. In our workshop, we’ll find out how the costumes, props and
set created the on stage wedding. Practice setting the table and making thank you gifts!  Learn some
virtual games and you’ll be ready to host your own virtual party. During this one hour Zoom workshop,
Junior Girl Scouts will complete four of the Social Butterfly badge requirements. Badge is not included,
please order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.

MUSICIAN: Explore the use of music in theatre, dance and the movies. Learn about musical
instruments and composers. Go behind the scenes with Beaverton Civic Theatre and see how the
sound effects and music were created for the production of Charlotte’s Web. During this workshop you
will create your own musical instrument and participate in creating orchestration to scenes from
Beaverton Civic Theatre’s productions of The Legend of Sleepy Hollow and The Hundred Dresses.  In this
one hour Zoom workshop Junior Girl Scouts will earn the Musician Badge.  Badge is not included, please
order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.

SCRIBE: Find your writing inspiration by going behind the scenes of Beaverton Civic Theatre’s
productions and see the props, costumes and set pieces that brought these stories to life!  Clue: the
Musical will help us investigate mystery writing, while Curious George and The Golden Meatball takes
us through adventure writing. We’ll study real life stories with The Miracle Worker (Helen Keller) and
Silent Sky (Henrietta Leavitt). Interview the director of Beaverton Civic Theatre’s Ramona Quimby and
find out how she made the book come to life on stage. You won’t have writer’s block after this
workshop! During this one hour Zoom workshop Junior Girl Scouts will be prepared to complete the
Scribe badge. Badge is not included, please order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.

PLAYING THE PAST: Journey to the past with Beaverton Civic Theatre’s production of Silent Sky and
explore the life of Henrietta Leavitt, an astronomer in the early 1900’s who worked at Harvard as a
human computer and charted the stars! Step back in time and create a diary entry, costume and craft
from the turn of the century. We’ll have a virtual historical tour of Harvard and see where Henrietta
worked and made her discoveries! During this one hour Zoom workshop Junior Girl Scouts will earn the
Playing the Past Badge.  Badge is not included, please order the badge directly from Girl Scouts.
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CADETTES (1.5 HOUR ZOOM WORKSHOPS)
PUBLIC SPEAKER: Cadettes earn the Public Speaker Badge while participating in a virtual acting class!
We’ll explore the productions of The Diary of Anne Frank, The Hundred Dresses, and Ramona Quimby.
Together we will bring characters to life using our voice, body, props and costumes! You will get to
step into the world of these shows and perform scenes and monologues. During this 1.5 hour Zoom
workshop Cadette Girl Scouts will earn the Public Speaker badge. Badge is not included, please order the
badge directly from Girl Scouts.

SCREENWRITER: We’ll begin with an in-depth look at Beaverton Civic Theatre’s production of The Little
Princess and learn why the director selected a specific script for the production. Through games and
activities, we will spark story ideas, create character personalities and devise plot twists. Write your
script and do a table read with friends to complete your badge! Cadettes will complete requirements
toward earning the Screenwriter Badge. Participants will need to write their script and share it with
someone to complete badge requirements.** Badge is not included, please order the badge directly from
Girl Scouts.

Optional: Troops are welcome to book an additional 1.5 hour session where Scouts can bring back
their completed script pages and do a "table read," learn to give constructive feedback, and talk more
about character development to complete the final badge requirement. 
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Snow Art: Finding and Creating Art with Nature Learn how art is integrated into our
communities and create your own designs - including a  nature garden to share with your
community! 
Daisies earn the Outdoor Art Maker Badge | Brownies earn the Outdoor Art Creator Badge |
Juniors earn the Outdoor Art Explorer Badge.  Badges not included and can be purchased from Girl
Scouts.

Snow  Snacks Create winter-themed snacks and desserts including Pretzel Snowflakes,
Winter Cracker Sandwiches, and a Wintry-Scene Salad Plate. 
Brownies earn the Snacks Badge, Juniors earn the Simple Meals Badge. Badges not included and
can be purchased from Girl Scouts.

Snow  Adventures Learn how to plan your own outdoor adventure, tell your adventure
story, and then get excited to go out and explore on your own!  
Daisy, Brownie, and Junior Girl Scouts attending will complete most requirements for the Snow
Badge or Climbing Adventure Badge -- go on your outdoor adventure to complete the final badge
requirement. Badges not included and can be purchased from Girl Scouts.

Snow Inventions Discover ways that new inventions can solve problems in wintry situations
and come up with your own great idea to pitch and create! 
Daisies earn the Toy Business Badge | Brownies earn the Budding Entrepreneur Badge | Juniors
earn the Business Jumpstart Badge. Badges not included and can be purchased from Girl Scouts.

Daisies,  Brownies, and Juniors can earn Badges 
by Participating in these 1-Hour Zoom Workshops

Snow Series
Workshops



Journey to London's Hidden Alley You've got your Wizard school supply list and a
sweet tooth. Can you get all of your supplies that you need and the tasty snack you want? 

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior Badge
Requirements - Savvy Shopper (1,4), Cadette Badge Requirements - Comparison Shopping (1,2,3).
Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

Board the Train to Wizard School All Aboard! Will you upgrade your cabin, buy some
snacks or fall for a scam? 

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior Badge
Requirements - Savvy Shopper (2, 3, 5), Cadette Badge Requirements - Comparison Shopping (4,
5). Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

The Wand Chooses the Wizard What makes a great wand? Design your own wand and
put it into action! 

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior Badge
Requirements - Product Designer (1, 2, 4, 5), Cadette Badge Requirements - Entrepreneur (2, 3).
Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

Creating Spells Craft the words, design the motions and cast your spell! 

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior Badge
Requirements - Product Designer (3), Cadette Badge Requirements - Entrepreneur (1, 4, 5).
Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

1.5-hour interactive Zoom workshops 
featuring breakout rooms for small group instruction. 
Juniors and Cadettes can earn badges by participating.

WIZARDING ONLINE

BADGE WORKSHOPS
Experience life as a student at Wizard School

learning spells, participating in the Wizard
Tournament, and sneaking through the halls!



Wizard Tournament You'll be sorted into teams and as wizards compete for the most
points! 

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior Badge
Requirements - Practice with Purpose (4), Cadette Badge Requirements - Field Day (1, 2, 3, 4,
5). Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

Sneaking Through the Halls of Wizard School Through scenes and monologues
explore the magic and wonder of Wizard School. 

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior Badge -
Drawing (1, 2, 3), Cadette Badge - Comic Artist (1, 2). Badge not included in workshop, and
must be ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

Wizards, Wands and Dance With a wand in hand, learn the choreography of casting
spells! 

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior Badge
Requirements - Practice with Purpose (1, 2, 3, 5).  Badge not included in workshop, and must be
ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

Adventure Around Every Corner in Wizard School Create and Perform your own
Comic Book Scene! 

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior Badge -
Drawing (4, 5), Cadette Badge - Comic Artist (3, 4, 5). Badge not included in workshop, and
must be ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

1.5-hour interactive Zoom workshops 
featuring breakout rooms for small group instruction. 
Juniors and Cadettes can earn badges by participating.

WIZARDING ONLINE

BADGE WORKSHOPS
Experience life as a student at Wizard School

learning spells, participating in the Wizard
Tournament, and sneaking through the halls!



The Greatest Sports Competition Travel to Ancient Greece for the Olympics and
explore the mythology and history of the world's greatest sports competition.

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior
Badge Requirements - Staying Fit (1,5), Cadette Badge Requirements - Good
Sportsmanship (1,3,4). Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately
from the Girl Scout store.

The Arctic Circle with Animal Assistance Travel to the Arctic Circle and learn how
people fought to protect it. See how the habitat has changed through time and create
its future. Along the way, meet assistance animals and create a place for them in the
future, too!

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements:
Junior Badge Requirements - Animal Habitats (4, 5), Cadette Badge Requirements -
Animal Helpers (3, 4, 5). Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered
separately from the Girl Scout store.

Animal Heroes and Habitats Travel to the Middle Ages, where people kept dogs, cats,
birds, monkey and many other kinds of animals as pets. Stop to see animal heroes,
habitats and training on the way back to the present.

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior
Badge Requirements - Animal Habitats (1, 2, 3), Cadette Badge Requirements - Animal
Helpers (1, 2).  Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately from
the Girl Scout store.

Healthy Inside and Out Travel through Ancient Egypt, China and Japan to see how both
men and women used make-up in their lives. On the way back to the future, get advice
from famous athletes throughout history. Create a healthy and stress-free future.

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements: Junior
Badge Requirements - Staying Fit (2, 3, 4), Cadette Badge Requirements - Good
Sportsmanship (2, 5).. Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately
from the Girl Scout store.

TIME TRAVELERSTIME TRAVELERSTIME TRAVELERS
WORKSHOPSWORKSHOPSWORKSHOPS

Time Travel Detective Recruits journey to Greece,
China, Europe, and the Aztec Empire. Explore the

19th and 20th Centuries before leaping to the future!

1.5-hour interactive Zoom workshops  featuring breakout rooms for small group instruction. 
Juniors and Cadettes can earn badges by participating.



Trees and Plants Travel to Ancient Europe to see the Celts and hear the story of the
Tree of Life. Visit Ancient Greece to meet with Aristotle and learn how plants can be
used to heal. Experience the United States' Big Burn Wildfire of 1910, and Hawaii's
first Lei Day on May 1, 1928.

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements:
Junior Badge Requirements - Practice with Flowers (3, 4, 5), Cadette Badge
Requirements - Trees (2, 3). Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered
separately from the Girl Scout store.

Gardens and Treehouses Travel to the Hanging Gardens of Babylon, one of the
Seven Wonders of the Ancient World. Visit the Aztec Empire gardening traditions.
Experience the history of roses in ancient China and Rome. Theophrastus in ancient
Greece teaches botany. Tree houses have been shelters for more than 40,000 years
after visiting the past, design the tree house of the future.

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements:
Junior Badge Requirements - Flowers (1, 2). Cadette Badge Requirements - Trees (1,
4, 5).  Badge not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately from the Girl
Scout store.

The National Parks Travel to the beginning of National Parks in the United States, on
August 25, 1916. Experience the 1960s, when hiking, camping and backpacking
became popular. Witness the beginning of the Leave No Trace education program to
protect our natural areas. Prepare for your future adventure with meals and camp set
up that Leaves No Trace.

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements:
Junior Badge - Eco Camper (1, 2, 3, 4), Cadette Badge - Eco Trekker (1, 3). Badge
not included in workshop, and must be ordered separately from the Girl Scout store.

TIME TRAVELERSTIME TRAVELERSTIME TRAVELERS
WORKSHOPSWORKSHOPSWORKSHOPS

Time Travel Detective Recruits journey to Greece,
China, Europe, and the Aztec Empire. Explore the

19th and 20th Centuries before leaping to the future!

1.5-hour interactive Zoom workshops  featuring breakout rooms for small group instruction. 
Juniors and Cadettes can earn badges by participating.

Drought! Travel through Ancient Africa, Ancient Egypt, the Mayan empire, China and
the United States to experience five of the worst droughts in history. Journey to
Ancient Rome, London and the United States to witness water contamination. Take
action to have clean water in the future.

Girl Scouts Scouts participating will complete the following badge requirements:
Junior Badge - Eco Camper (5), Cadette Badge - Eco Trekker (2, 4, 5). 


